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I nue landlord Elijah Elieff appears to break the tra9ition of objective
'reporting. Whilellhe seeming.unlilTlited coverage of this case sho\Vs··
the landlord as qei.f)g a tyrant. coverage ortFle suffering and abuse
endured by landlordS: under a one·sided set of laws. is seldom if
ever shown.
. .
. I was a landlord for 18 months and jlave had first·hand experience W(·th the Landlord and Tenant Act. The property I rented loriginally ived in'and renovated. only to see it destroyed by em individ·ual who·used the basement f<;>r a kennel; nor did he pay any rent.
. The eviction process took over 90 days as the tenant was familiar
with all the 100Phole~s were.additionallegal f~es. without any
restitution ·from the,
nt ecause he showed no t.a xable income.
The firs·t tenCl!1ts. ~ . middle-aged co·Lip,le. disappeared in the
:.
..
night ·without paying ren .
I am certain that if The London Free Press were to investigate
·Iandlords of smaller triplexes . etc. you would see the risk involved
in the rental business. Getting good tenants is like pluying Russian
roulette. Once the tenant is inydu ciln only hope he lives up to his
part of the agreement. As weII, .to believe a credit history b always a
true judge of character is also a misconceptio.n.
·1 think that this one-sided exposure is not really fair to landlords.
It only .reinforces the view thtit they are rich •. unc_arinl bullies. w.hen
" .
';ct.
•
in fact in most cases the opposite is true. J 1·
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These tenants ..deseIVe:: co~rte~y
. Sir: Re Won'! pay $6.00'0 fine {or no! making repairs · (Free Press.
Nov. 8.)
. .. .
•..
.
.
.»I~ are fold Elijah Elieff of·the CheyenrieApartment~
Asian immigrants as'''linle pigs ." Were they to enter his hom~he
would note that they remove their shoes at the door. so as not to
track in dust or mud. ·
.
It is a pity he does not get to know h,is tenants better. and le~rn
the respect and courtesy these new Canadians show to others.\ ~
In .the past ro years . I have met quite a few Cambodian and Vietnamese people during their resettlement and at their festivals . They
. are the most civilized people One could know.
..
But rather· than point the finger at EHeff, we might better~ork together to develop decent. affprdable housing for refugees and for
Canadians who are struggling on low incomes.
.
There are provincial programs to help fif1ance non-profit housing.
eith.er through renovations or new units: We would have· to put out
time, effort and money. but the rewards could mean a healthier, .
more stable cdmmunity in the· euture . .
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.. Sir: Why does London ·landlord Elijah- Elieff blame our new Canadians from 'Cambodia for the deplorable condition of his buildings
and grounds at 95 ·and W5 Cheyenne'? (Won.'! poy $6.0QO fine (or
no! making repairs . . Free Pre$s. Nov·.. 8) .
'
As a v0lunteer assisting Southeast Asian English language students to find housing in the Fanshawe College area;.! have been in·
. side most of the apartment buildingsin the ar~a. While among the
tenants of most of these buildings there are-southeast Asian·immi·
grants, not one of these buildings i~ to" be compared'with 95 an-d 105
CheyenneJ Elieffs buildiqgs are in a class by themselves: .', . ., ,
. Rather. than blaming, our new .ir.T1migran~. for our own stoth'and . I:
negligence and labelling whole groups of people withdfsguSlIng""L .
epithets, let us celebrate our diversity as a Canadian people ano
.
treat on~ another with due_respect. ;.. 1.
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